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80 Normans Road, Young, NSW 2594

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Adam Strong

0438825800
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https://realsearch.com.au/adam-strong-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-young-2


Contact agent

Discover the epitome of luxury living on 7 sprawling acres just 5 mins to town. Boasting a meticulously renovated home, a

charming 2-bedroom 'bunk-house' complete with versatile shedding, this property offers breathtaking views and

impeccable presentation that will impress the most discerning of buyers. Come and see for yourself!House.Recently

renovated & dressed to impress throughout featuring doubled glazed windows & doors.Plantation shutters, freshly

painted, floor coverings and light fittings are just a few of the new additions.Spacious open plan comprising of kitchen

area, dining & lounge with chic, custom made wall storage.Generous and well-appointed kitchen with breakfast bench,

top-shelf appliances & incredible space.Traditional hallway to the 3 good sized bedrooms. Master with ensuite and built-in

wardrobes to all.Two opulent new 'Country Hamptons' style bathrooms; ensuite contains a bath with a lovely view.New

5kw solar system, ducted evaporative cooling, a free-standing wood fireplace and split system AC.Front verandah &

decked rear entertaining area serving up stunning views across your very own acreage.Landscaped with tar-sealed

circular drive, established trees& grounds with stunning grapevine lined arbour. Land & Water.Battleaxe style bock

offering privacy & hidden depths from the respected Norman's Road.7 acres of pristine, gently undulating land with

picturesque rural scenes beyond.Town water, 30,000L water tank, great dam for stock, plus several fenced paddocks. 'The

Bunk House'A fully renovated and detached brick veneer 2 bedroom bunkhouse offering a multitude of

options.Additional accommodation for the larger family, or explore the possibilities of having your own Air BnB!Open

plan living, verandah off the front, wood heater, AC, plus combined bathroom/laundry & new kitchen.Shedding.Double

carport separating the home & bunk-house.Double shed complete with power, storage areas & lean-to.Stables plus a

round yard for the equine enthusiast.80 Normans has seen a transformation that is to be admired by all. Ray White Young

is privileged to offer the lovely lifestyle property to the market. Don't miss your chance to own this stunning estate.

Contact Adam Strong on 0438 825 800 today for a private viewing and make this dream property your reality! Please

Note: Whilst all care has been taken by Ray White Young to ensure accuracy in preparation of the particulars herein, no

warranty or representation, express or implied, as to the accuracy or completeness of the particulars provided is made or

given by us and interested parties must therefore rely on their own enquiries. Liability for any error, omission, negligence

or misrepresentation is hereby excluded.


